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A bstr a ct
This des cribes an English langu age c o u rs ed sign ed to te ach s eco nd ye ar m edical
stude nts pr e- clinic al com munic atio n skills while de v eloping v o c abulary for no n- m edical
ja rgo n a nd c onfiden c ein disc u ssing he althrelated iss u e s.
Introdu etio n
As a m edic al u niv ersity, o ne of the qu estio n sthat arisesis ho wt heliber ala rts c o u rse s
fitinto the ov e r allc urriculu m ofthe stude nts
'
m edical a nd/o rphar m a c e utic al edu c atio n.
Ar e w eto te a ch the s ubje cts(i.e. , m athe m atics,Japa n e sehisto ry, Ger man , Fr e n ch,English,
s ocial studies) as s epar ate orindependent fr o mthe u niv ersity
'
s o v e r allobje ctiv es o r
sho uldgen eral education s ubje cts be ta ught in ligh tof what the stude nts willn eed to
kno w a nd u nde rsta nd in their core prem edic ala nd clinic alc o urs e s? It hasbe en r e c e ntly
propo s ed(perso n alc o m m u nic atio n)t hat m o st ifn ot allof t he ge n eral edu cation cours e s
be pu rged fr o mthe Toyam a Medical a nd Pha r m a c e utic al Univ ersity
'
s c u r ric ulu m a nd
ha v ethe students take thes e c o u rses els e where, pre s u m ably at Toya m aUniv ersity, To
do so willo nly s olidify the w alls t hatdivide ge n er aledu c atio n com pone nt from the o v er all
objectiv esof m edic al edu c atio n.
Forliber al arts c o u rs esto rem ain anintegralco mpo n e nt oft he fou r-to six ye ar edu c a-
tion fo r m edic al a nd phar m ac e uticalstude nts,itisim portant that t hey be rele v a nt to the
stude nts a ndto build a solidfoundatio n o n whichstude nts c an cro s so v erfr o mhighscho ol
acade mia to up perdivisio n c o u rs e e xpectations, In plan ning for o u r class esthen , it
bec o m esim po rta nt to cre ate syllabi with challenglng Objectiv esthat le nd the m selv esto
helpin g stude nts prepa refo rt he he a vy e xpe ctations oftheir professio n al m ajo rs.
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In t he sprin g se m e ster(19 99),I de v eloped and c o ndu cted an English la ngu age c o u rs e
for s ec o nd ye ar m edicalstude nts to e xpo sethem to he alth r elated iss u es. The te xt u sed
forthis c o u rs eis Health Co m?s F irst(Eicho sha Co ･･ L td･･ 1997)based o n eightdiffer e nt
healt h iss u es s u ch a s s m oking, m edicin e, dise as es, daily life a nd future pro spe cts (of the
m edic al profe ssio n). Origin ally designed to tea ch r由ding and disc u s sio n skills (se e
Ap pendix A fo rthe c o u rse syllabu s), I a m ended the fo c us of this clas sto in clude
c o m m u nic atio n skills that are co n sidered ta nta m o unt forphysicia n s(Waitzkin, 1 9 8 4;
Gorn ey, 19 99; Ev a n s, et al, 1987). T he se co m m u nic atio n skills in clude m aking a nd
m aintaining eye c o nta ct with t heinterlo c utor(s), soliciting opinio n s,che ckingu ndersta nd-
ing, a nd e n co uragingthe otherpers o nto talk by u sing ope n-e nded qu estio ns (Le vin s o n
etal, 1 97)･ Othe r skills also im porta nt for m edical pr ofessio n sin clude introdu cing s elf
by n a me, e stablishing a nd m aintainlng a n arr ative t hre ad, e n c o u r aglng elabo ratio n with
sile n c e, n o n v e rbal a nd v erbalc u e s, clarifyinginterlo cuto r
'
s un cle ar state m e nts, n otetaking
(li ke nto histo ry taking), s u mm a rizing the discu s sion both o rally a nd in w riting a nd
a v oiding m edicalja rgo n(s eeAp pendix B fo rinter vie w skills che cklist pr ovided by
Univ ersity of Arka n s asfo rM edical Scie n ce s, U A MS)
Why the e mphasis in co m m unicatio n skills? Wit h the cha ngesto t he he alth c are
syste m s an d t he risein c o mplaints and claim sin malpra ctice, m edic al edu c ation in
w e stern c o u ntries, n a mely the United States a nd Can ada, ha v ehad to pro vide trainingin
c o mm u nic atio n skilsde v elopm e nt in addito nto clinic al co m peten ce(Ong, 1 9 5; Lain e,
1 9 9 6;Sim ps on , Bu ckm a n, Ste w ard, et al. 1991). In Japa n w here m alpr actic e s uits a re not





challe nged by the patie nts rega rding tr eatm ent or s e r vice. T his perspectiv e, ho w e v er, is
slo wly cha nging, e spe ciallyin light of rec e nt m edical mishaps. Japa n ese willdem a nd
better c om m unic atio nfro mtheir healt hpr ofessio n alsin orderto r eceiv e adequ ate c are
forthe m s elv es ortheir lo v ed o n es. It bec o m esim portant, ther efor e, to pro vide m edical
stude nts with pr actic ein c o mm unic atio n skillst hat ar e ap plicablein a nys ettingIn v olving
the m selv es a nd interlo c uto rs who m ay or m ay n otbefa miliarwith m edic al ter min olog y.
In a nEnglish clas sfor non - English speaking students, itis diffic ult to tea ch m edical
v o cabulary n ec ess aryforthe clinic al aspects ofthe doctor-patient e n c o unters especially
whe nt he stude nts the m selv esha v e n ot yetbeen expos ed tothe m edic al la ngu agein t heir
o wn nativ ela ngu age (i.e. ,Japa n e se). Ho w e v er,itis stillpos sible to pra ctice ce rtain ba sic
interpers onal skills impo rta ntin alm o st all are as of c o ntact with patie nts, w het he ritis
historytaking, physicalex a min atio n, pr e s c riptio n w riting a nd patie nt edu c atio n(info r m-
in g patie nts abo ut his/her he althc o nditio n), c o u n s eling and psychother ay(Hor n sby a nd
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payn e, 1 9 7 9). A dditio n ally,itis possible to de v elop non - m edic alja rgo n/la ngu age that
do ctor sn e edin order to c o m m u nic ate effectiv ely to patie nts who arelessli kely to unde r
stand m edic alter min olog yw hen itc o m esto dis c u sslngt heir he alt hc o nditio n.
T bis paper describes o n e c o urs e which s ets out to te ach interperso nal skills, m edic al
a nd n o n- m edic al terminolog y and a cade mic skills wit hin a s e m e sterfo r se c o nd ye a r
Japa n es em edic alstudents. It
'
s str en gt hs and ar ea sforim pro v e m ent ar ediscu s s ed alo ng
withs ug gestio n s o nbo w this can be a prototy pe for futu r elangu age c o urs e s at this
u niv e rsity.
Co u rseDescription
T his English c o u rseis de sign edto te ach s ec ondyear m edicalstudentsdisc u ssion skills
u slng he alth related is su es asthe c o re of t heir dis c u ssio n s. Itis a ssu m ed that the stude nts
hav e an inter m ediate to high le v elof co mprehe n sio n ofreading m aterials that ha v ebe en
m adeinto ate xtcalled, Health Co m esFirst(K obayashi, 1997). T he re ading a rticles r ate
at ap proxim ately fifthgr ade(ele m enta ry s chool, U SA)le v el ac co rding to the Kin c ade-
Fle sche r re ading s cale a nd are m o stly fro m English n e w spapers published here in Japan .
T he articles are relev ant he althiss u es which include sm okin g, alc ohol(drinking), he alt h
habits, n utritio n/diet and thefutu reof m edicin e. M o st of thes e c a nbe fo und in ty pic al
c o u rs ethatu s esdis c u ssio n asit
'
s m ain basis.
T be stude nts are e xpected to be pr epar ed fo r e v ery class a nd to ha v et he articles
re ad priorto co mingto cla ss. In thefirstfe w s essio n s, I ga v et he students spe cific qu e s-
tio n s ofc o mpr ehe n sion a nd c ritic al t hinking pertain lng tO the a sslgned m aterials. They
had to eithe rpreparetheir a n s w ersbefor eha nd o rin clas sbefo regettinginto s m allgr o ups.
I pr ovided t hem witha list of sm all talk ga mbits/ phras esthey c an u s eto lead and
c o ntin u ethe disc u s sio n s within their gr o up. M ovin g the stude nts fr o m o n egr o up to
a nother allo w edt he students to disc u ssthe s a m eiss u e a nd e v en t he s a m equ estion sbut
with otherpe ople. Se v er altim esthe students w ere as signed groups but the m ajo rity of
t he tim e,I left itup to the stude ntsto cho os etheir gr o up m e mber s o n cet hey established
r espo n sibility n m aintain lng the disc u ssio n sin English.
Em phasisin m aintaining eye co nta ct, speakingin English- o nly and u se ofap pr opriate
ge stu res a nd bodylangu age w asthe foundation of the clas s. T hes em et al inguistic expecta-
tions(m aintainin g eye c o nta ct, sittingin a n o n-thre ate ning or clo s ed offw ay, n odding or
shaking o n e
'
s he ad, spe aking wit ha lo ud and cle ar v oice) w ere str ess ed thro ugho ut t he
co urs e sinc ethese are often neglected aspe cts ofc o m m u nic atio n. Pr o n u n ciatio n,definition
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of ne wtermin olog ya nd ne w ex pre s sions w e r eals opro vided o n an
"
a s n e ed d
' '
ba sis.
In orderto pr o vide the stude nts withearly e xpos u reto tal kin g to pe ople o utside of
their s m allc o m m unity(the univ ersity, students in the s a m eye arin scho ol), I assign ed
tw o min o rpr ojects and a major project t hatstude nts had to do in s mallgro ups andrepo rt
to u s as aclas s･ T he first min orproje ct w a s a s urv ey ofpe ople off-c a mpu s. In this proje ct,
stude ntsle ar n edthe follo wing:




Ho w to gatherdata a nd to r epo rt thedatain w ritte nfor m;
3. Ho w to make a short oralpres e ntation of t he data to a n a udie n cedoin g similar
re s e ar ch andto shareon e!s obser v atio ns of t he re s ults;
4. H o w to take notes ofthe pres e ntatio n data andtogeneratequ estio n stot he speaker
fo r clarific atio n, s ul n m a ry, a nd re state m e nt.
Sin cethe topic offocu s w a s sm okin g(cigarettes),t he students first had to de v elop a
basis for discu s sion by re ading s eve ral articles. A fter building their v oc abulary and
pr acticing c om m unicatio n with cla ss m ates, the stude nts w e r ethen a skedtointer vie w te n
pe ople offc a mpu s. T he interview s c ould be co ndu cted in Japa n ese sin ce m ost of their
s ubjects(N) w ere Japan e s e. T he students t hen had to make apre s entatio n of the data
w hile t he cla ssm atestook n otesforlaterdisc u ssio n. Pr oble m st hat re s ulted from this
c o m m u nic atio n a ctivity w er edis c us sed alo ng with t he pro c edu refo rdata gat he ring.
T be objectiv e ofthis sho rtactivity w asto pro vide students withan a s s lgn m entWher eby
t hey bad to go andinter a ct withpeople who w ere n ot part of the u niv ersity, A lthough
theinte rvie w sto ok n o m orethan 5-8 min utesof theirtim eperpe rso n,the stude nts reporト
ed difficultyin ap pro a ching str ange rs a nd im posing qu estio ns related to theinter
･
vie w e e
'
s
s m oking habits. Sin ce the students are studying to be physicia n s, it beco m e sim po rtant
to bre ak t he first w allof fe ar:tal king to thos eoutside o ne
'
s o w n circle ofrelations.
T he ot her obje ctiv eof this w asto glV epra cticein m aking pre sentatio ns am on g peers.
Sin c ethis w astheirfirstatte mpt, only a sho rtless on abo utspe aking cle arly a nd m aintain
eye contact withthe a udienc e(the class) w as c o ndu cted asa guide for the activity.
The se co nd minor projectinv olv ed o n-cam pu sintervie w s of pe ople at the u niv ersity
hospitalregarding o v e rallhe alth habits. A ftertw o clas s e sof discu s sion s r elated to their
ow n healt h habits and ideas abo ut he alt h, students w ere asked to dev elop their o w n
qu estio nn aire, u singthe o n ein the textbook as aguide. Again, t he students had to take
n otes ofthe intervie w s and to sha re with the clas s abo ut the data gathered fr o mthe
r ese ar ch . After e a ch group
'
s pres entatio n, students bad to regr o up withm e mbers of
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otherte a m sto dis c u sstheir o w nr e s e a r ch as w ellasthe pres entations glV e nin class｡ The
m ain objectiv e of t he project w a sto glV e Students a cha n ceto talkabo ut he alt h is s u es
withpeople who a rein the hospital w hile conducting theintervie w.
The final pr oject buil ds fr o mt he first wit h the c riteria fo rgro up w o rk outlined in
Ap pendix C. T his gr o up w ork take s o n similar require m e nts ast he first tw o min or
projects but this tim e adds the elem e nt of m aking a fullpre s entatio nthat is at le ast
1 5-2 0 min utesin length. In ad ditio n, students had to m ake visu als a nd ha ndouts that
c om plem ent their r ese arch pre s entatio n. Ge n e r al spe ech pr esentatio n skills which w ere
em phasizedin the pre viou sprese ntatio n s are again e mphasized a nd graded(the othertw o
tim e sgrading w a sbas ed o ndoing the project, n ot o nthe pres entation its elf). Prio rノtO
m akin gthe presentatio n s, the gro ups hadto me et individual ly wit hm e and disc u sstheir
plan for their pres e ntation . T his m e eting w as cr u cial in buildin g t he ability o talkin a
setting similarto a c onferen ce befor e m aking a fin alpres entatio n.
T he m ain t hr u st of this c o urs e w asto pra ctice c o m m unicatio n skills as students
engagedin disc u ssing health is su es. Em phasis was placed at t he beginning of each cla ss
to m aintain eye c o nta ctandto help o ne an ot herdo s oby re minding on e a n ot herdurin g
t he interactio ns. Body positio ning, that is, bo w o ne sits ashe/she talks to the group
m e mbers w as als o c orrectedthr ougho ut t heinter actio n s, Ifstude nts s at wit h t heir back
to the a udienc e(ot her m e mber s), or with beads do w n w hile spe aking,they w ere c autio n ed
to cha nge the w ay they sat. Spatial c om m u nic atio n o rho w clos ely o r apart o n e sits/
sta nds fro mhis/he rinterlo c uto rs w asl om onito redt hrougho ut thedis cu s sio ns. Ge stu res
ap propriatefo rdes cribing so m ething, to elicit othersto co ntribute to t he disc u ssion a nd
to m aintain or giv e up c o ntrol ofthe
"
flo or
" (the c ontrol of the c o n v ers ation flo w) w ere
also ta ughta nd pr actic edt hr oughout t he disc u ssio n s essions. M ini-lectur es o nthe abo v e
m entio ned n on-v erbal skills w ereglV en at the o utset of e ach class ses sion 主n orderto
r e mind the stude nts of t he objectiv es ofthe clas s.
Sin ce o ne of t he m ain aspects of patient history taking or m edic al ex am in volve s
a sking qu estio n s a nd eliciting re spons e s,t hes e w erepr acticed in e ach disc u ssio n s ession ,
A phr as elist was ha nded o ut to the students to u s e while talking to ea ch ot he r･ T hes e
phras esin cluded thoset hat e nco u r aged other m e mbersto elaborate o ntheir state m ents,
sho w ed agre em e nt o rdis agre e m ent with the interlo c uto r, pa r aphras ed o r re stated o n e
'
s
o w npre vio u s statem ent or that of a n ot her speaker. S tudents had to pr actice a sking o ne
an otherto rephr ase whatgr o up m e mbers s aidt hat w ere un cle ar to t he m .
Writing w as also e mphasized in this c o u rs e. W riting tasks s u ch as su m m arizing or
jo u r n alizing the dis c･u ssion episode, pa r aphra sing the r eading passages a nd sim plifying
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ter min olog yto n o n
- m edicalterm s w ere pra cticed t hro ugho ut the c o u rse,
Spe aking a s a skillw asdivided into tw o m ain ty pes. On eis c o n v e rsatio n al, thatis,
theinteraction betw e en speaker a ndliste n er w asthatofco n sta nte x cha nge ofinfor m atio n.
Gro up discu s sio ns is a n e x a mple of this s ort of intera ctio n. Gro up m e mbershad to
c o ntin ue talking about the topic for an extended period of tim e, m akin g s ure to elicit
r espons e sfro m others who w er e m ore relu cta nt toparticipatein the disc u ssio n. T he s ec o nd
ty pe of speaking is o ne- w ay. T he spe akerin this ty pe of intera ctio ndo es n ot r ec eiv e
im m ediate feed ba ck or r e spo n s efr o mhis/herliste n ers. Giving a short o ral r eport o r
spee ch in fr o ntofthe class are classified u nderthis ty pe ofspe aking.
Weakne s s es of the cou rse
On e ofthe w e akn ess es ofa co u r s eli ke this is m aking s u rethat students ar e able to
understand w hat t hey n eed to do. Altho ugh itis ass u m ed that after o n eye arof English
at the u niv e rsity a nd six ye a rsin s ec o ndary educatio n, students
'
la ngu age ability is
adequ atefor a mor efast- pa c ed, all- English c o u rs e, the lev els ofthe stude nts v aried fr o m
falsebegin n erto n e ar-native c o mpete n cy . T hu s som e students reso rted to taking a m o re
pas sive rolein the disc us sio ns rather than to u sethe op portu nitiesto pr acticebothve rbal
a nd n o n- v e rbal co m m u nic atio n skils o utlin ed in the c ou rs e. M ix ed le v el abilities als o
pro ved to be hardfo rt he students w antingto pr actic e m ore sin cehis/herpartn ers ofte n
opted for a n
"
e a sy w ay o ut
' '
by minim u mparticipation .
A n ot he r w e akn essin the cours eistim e allotm ent. Nin ety min ute s o n ce a w eek is n ot
en o ugh tim eto a ctu ally giv e e n o ugh pr a ctic ein the skills m entio ned abo v e. T he pa cing
of the dis c u ssio n s w ere s o m etim e sdisr upted or tr u n c ated in orderto m o v efr o m o n e
activity to an other. Sin c ethe class m eets o nly on c ea we ek, the habits students had to
pr actic ein a cla ss se ssio n w ereoften fo rgotten and tim e w a s spe nt r efreshing their
m e morie s abo ut what to do a nd a v oid in theintera ctio n s.
On e ofthe highlights of t his co u r s eis m o ving t he classro o m
"
w alls" to in clude the
o utside. Stude nts had to go offca m pu sto inter vie w pe ople o rto the ho spital to s u rv ey
visitorsto thefa cilite s. Not having a r esou r c e where the seintervie w s c o uld be do n ein
English w e ake n edt he a ctivitiesin thatpra ctice ofu slng English in t hes e extra c u rric ular
c o mpo n e nts w ere s e v erelylimited. T he drawing c a rd for thes e activities, ho w e v er,is that
t he stude nts co uld experie nce talking to people beyo nd their o w n circle of friends and
class m ates, gl Ving the m ataste of e n c o u ntering strangers fro m w ho m they m u st elicit
infor m atio n. Sinc e o n e of t he hu rdles students n eed to o v erc o m eis that of ap pro aching
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s o m e o n e o utside their c o mfort z o n e, thes e activitiespr o vide a n a v e n u eto pr actic ethis
s ortof fac e-to-fa c einter actio n.
Conclusio n
At the o uts et ofthis paper,Iqu estioned whether elimin ating liberal arts a nd n a m ely
English fr o mthe new cu r riculu m w o uldbe be n eficial or n ot for m edical stude nts at t his
u niv e rsity. By relegating the responsibility oftea ching Englishto o u r stude ntstote a chers
u nfa milia r with t he m edic al profes sio n n o r of the spe cific n e eds of stude nts studying
m edicin e o nly wide n sthe gap betw e e n what they will le ar n a nd w hat they willactu ally
ne ed o n c ethey entertheir clinic al c o u rse s. Sin ceitis n ot gu ar a nte ed t hat o u r stude nts
willha v e abetterfo relgn langu age edu c atio n o utside o u r ra nge of influ e n ce, I m aintain
t hat it is m porta nt to pro vide our students with c o u rse sdesign ed specific ally to m eet the
spe cial n eeds of health c areprofessio n als atall le v els ofc om municatio n.
T he c o u rs eldesc ribed is a n effo rt to m o v e a w ay fro mte aching English fo rge n er al
purpo s es(to fulfill the M inistry of E du c ation
'
s r eqtlire m ents for univ ersity le v el c o u rs e
w ork) to tea ching English for specific pu rpos es. The spe cific pu rpos e, in this c as eis
c o m m u nic atio n within the r ealm ofthe physicia n-patientinteractio n s which take up t he
bulkofo n e
'
s clinic alpr actic ein hospitals and clinics. T he obje ctiv es of this co u rs e striv e
to te a ch pre- clinic alco m m u nic atio n skills thatbe c o m ethe basis fo r effectiv einter a ctio n
betw e enphysicia n a nd his/herpatie nt.
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Ap pe ndix A
A.
B.
C. Lo r r ain eSak ka
2 7 5 8
D.
E. Disc u ssio n s, o r algr o up pr ese ntations, r e ading, v o c abula ry development
F.
1. S tude nts ar e expected to atte nd allclass es and participate in alla ctivitiesin order
to im pr o v edisc u ssio n a nd presentatio n skills. Assign m e nts m u stbe done in tim e and
co m pletelyin o rderto re ceiv ethe m axim u m grade.
2. Thefo c u s of this co u rsei he alth- related iss u es r ele v ant to students studying at a
m edical and phar m ac e utic alu niversity.
G. Stude nts will lea rn a nd pra ctice En glish disc u ssio n a nd pre se ntatio n skills at the
micr o a nd m ac role v els. Re adings and ha ndo uts wilbe pr o vided.
H.
1. He alt hCom esFirst, To shihiko Kobayashi, Eicho sha, 1997.
2. Ha ndo uts a nd n otesfro m cla ss
Ⅰ
. Wo rkshops, mini le ctu re s, m allgroup dis c u ssio n s willfor mt he bul kof this class.
Topics wilv arybas ed on students
'
inter est .
∫. Atte nda n ce/prepar ation 20% Participatio n/pr esentations 4 0%
In class/ho m e w o rk(w ritte n assign m e nts)4 0%
K.
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L. Stude nts who ha v e s u c ce ssfully pa s ed co u rs esin spe akin g/r eading in t heir first
ye ar ar e e n c o u r aged tofu rthertheir la ngu age training thro ugh t his co u rse. T his co u rse
is prl m arily a dis c u ssio n a nd pres entatio n c ourse. S tude nts will be e xpected to disc u ss
iss u es a nd bring wit h the m othe r rel v a ntr elated to the topic.
M .
1. Introdu ctio n/Expe ctations
Intr odu ctio n and c o u rs e exp ctatio n s. Gr o up w ork. Re ading assign m e nt#1.
2. Unit1: Sm oking
Revie w of assign m e nt. Pr o n u n ciatio n w o rkshop. Re ading skills: skim min g/
s c a n ni g.
Dis cu s sion of topic. Ho m e w o rk.
3. ロnit 1: Sm oking
Gr o up w ork/disc u s sio n. W o rk on de v elopin g s u rv ey. Ho m e w o rk.
4. Unit 1: Sm oking
Pre se ntatio n ofres ults ofs u r v ey. Cla ssdis c u ssio n. Write up.
5. Unit 2: Drinking
In -classpre
-dis c u ssio n. In - cla s s r e ading. Disc u ssio n. Ho m e w o rk.
6. Unit 2: Drinking
Pr ese ntatio n of data(ho m e w ork). Dis c u ssio n. S ho rt proje ct #2.
7. Unit2: Drinking
Dis cu s sio n. In- cla s s r e ading. Re ading assign m e nt.
8. U nit 3: Iss ue ofChoice(from text)
D is cu s sion
.
In classre ading. Pr oje ct m e eting.
9. U nit 3: Iss u e ofChoice(fro mtext)
In -classpres e ntatio n of iss u e. Pa n el disc u s sio n.
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1 0. Pr oje ctAssign m e nt.
M aking gr o up, de ciding o npr oject topic, r o ugh o utlin e of what to do.
1 1. Pr oject Assign m e nt
S ho rt pre se ntatio n oftopic/ what will be pre se nted. Classdisc u ssio n/advice.
1 2. Pr oject Assign m e nt
Gro up m eetin gs, preparations. Scheduled m e etings with instru ctor.
1 3. Pr oje ct Assign m ent.
Scheduled m e etings with in stru cto r. Fin alpr actice prior to pr ese ntatio n.
1 4. Pr oje ctpre se ntatio n.
Or al Gro up pre s entations.
1 5. Pr ojectpr ese ntatio n.
Or al Gr o up pre s e ntatio n s.
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Ap pe ndix B
IC M Intervie w C he cklist(m odified)
* *
Ca s e1 Case2 Case3
Ⅰ. F 工.O W O F T王-i E ⅠN ⅠT ⅠA L ⅠN T E R V ⅠE W
Opening
Gr eeting: ⅠⅢtr odu c e s s elf by n a 皿 e; Shake sha nds withthe
patie nt; tells the patie nt why be/she is tber e.
Fo c u s e s attentio n o npatie nt; min主m iz e s n ois e a nd
d istr a ctio n s.
As s u r e spatie nt
'
s c o mfo rt.
Calibr atio n : As s e s s esthe patie nt
'
s ability to c o m m u nic ate .
Sta rts with a n ope n-ended qu e stio n o r state m e nt.
EXplo r atio n of Pr oble m s
Establishe s a nd m aintain s a n a r r atiV ethr e ad .
AV o主ds m edic alja rgo n.
Su m m a riz e s a s n e ed d .
A 11o☆s patie nt to c o mplete s ente n c e s.
Tr e ats patie nt with r e spe ct.
Enc o urage s elabo r atio n with sile n c e, n o n V e rbal a nd V e rba1
C u e s.
Ifappr oprl ate, Cla rifie s patie nt
'
s u n clear statem ent.
Ⅰf appr opriate, inte r r upts to r edir e ct
AV oids a sking m o r etha n o n equ e stio n at a tim e.
Tr a n sitio n : Su m m a riz e sinte rVie w up to that point;
V e rbaliz e sinte ntio n to m ake the tr a n sitlo n.
Clo sing
State s ap pre ciation for the patie nt
'
s effo rts in the inter vie w.
Shake sba nds ,
Asks,
"Ⅰs the r e a nyth ing els e yo u w o uld like to talk abo ut
"
o r
"Ⅰs the r e a nything els e yo u w e r e w o nde ring abo ut?
"
* *
This is a pa rtial checklist for the IC M(Introdu ctio n to Clin c al Medicin e) inte r vie w che cklist
cr eated fo rthe Univ er sity of Arka n sa sfo r Medical Scie n ce sUr10 m I C M II, 1 9 9 8,･ page 8 7)
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Ap pe ndix C
He alth Com m u nic atio nCo u rse. Gr o up Res e arch Pr oje ct
Gr o up size:3; m axim u m 4
T im efra m e:1 5-20 min utesforgro up pres e ntatio n
Dates ofpre se ntatio n: Septe mber7 a nd 1 4
th(there willbe alottery of w he n yo u rgro up
willpres e nt).
Ex pe ctatio n s:
1) e ach m e mber m u stbe a n activ e c o ntributorto the pre se ntatio n oft he project
to t he class
2) there sho uld be vis uals(po ste rs, cha rts, ha ndo uts) that s u m m arize t he key
points ofyo ur pre s e ntatio n, Re m em ber t hat the size ofthe vis u al wil ha v eto
belarge e n o ughforthe clas sto s eecle arly
3)befor epr ese nting yo u r m aterialto the class, yo u wiln eedto m eet withm e at
le ast twice beforeJuly 16 th. A sign up she et willbe av ailable next w e ek. At
t he. m e eting, allm e mbe rs m ust be present. In addition,it isim po rtant to ha v e
a co n crete ide a of what yo u rgr o up pla n sto pre se nt a nd at le ast a ge n e ral
outline of w hat willbedone. Of c ou r s ethis c an be m odified but if there are
to o m a ny cha nges(espe ciallyt he topic), t hen yo u rgr o up will be pe n alized
4) yo u will be r equiredto ha v e a c op yofallyo u r res ea rch m aterials(things yo u
u s efor your pr e sentatio n) put toget her and r eady to s ubmit to me befo re the
start oft he pre se ntatio n s. T his is to check that yo uhad actu ally do n e so m e
r e s e a r ch.
5) Yo u willn e ed to giv e m e a w ritte ndetailed o utlin e of what yo ur gro up will
do on the day ofpres entatio n
6) Yo u willn eedto pr o vide yo u r o w npr ops, c o stu m e s, etc. In ad dito n, ha ndo uts
m u stbe m ade byt he students them s elv es. Yo u ne ed to m ake en ough for the
clas s. M ake at least 2 3c opleS.
Possible topic s:
A . Gro up res ea rch o n t he ho spitals herein the Toyam a r eglOn . T his c ould be
B.
abo ut t he special facilities a v ailble, w her eto go for the best tr eatm ent of
c ertain he alth situ atio n s, helpforfo relgn erS
He alth r elated c o n cer n s s u ch as abortion, a rtificial fe rtilizatio n, organ
tra n splants, fo od poiso ning, info r med c o ns ent, A I Ds, s exu ally tra n s mitted
dis ea ses, childho od dise a ses, im m u niz atio n, do ctor bur no ut, stre s s, brain
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deat h, etc (the se areju sts o m e s ug ge stio n s;yo u ca nthink of m o rebut yo u
will ha v eto che ck withm efirst)
C. Cre ating br ochu resfo rthe public r egardings o m epre v e ntiv ehealth m e as ure
(e x a mple:first aid, pro c edu r esforfinding a do ctor)
D
.
Doing s o m e s ortofproje ct rega rding m e ntal he alth, the aglng CO m m u nity,
young children and repo rting o nthe project
E. Yo u c ande cide o nthe proje ctbut yo u will ha v eto get ap pro v al of the
projectbefore pr o ce eding wit hit.
In clas stim efra m e:(m o stofthe w ork will be do n e o utside ofclass. Ho w e v e rl willgiv e
s o metim e to doin- cla ssplan ning and pre-r epo rting of yo u rproje cts)
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